What Can I Do With mySFA?

• Apply for campus housing
• Accept financial aid and scholarship awards
• Register for classes
• Get grades, transcripts
• Pay tuition and fees
• Access courses, study tools and other online resources
• Read and send e-mail
• See what’s happening on campus
• Join a group

Do This Now!
Why wait to get connected? Follow the instructions on the back of this card to get connected today!

Setting Up Your Account

1. Go to the following URL: http://mySFA.sfasu.edu
   Under Student E-Mail, click “Account information”

2. Enter your Social Security# or your Campus ID. Enter your PIN*. Click “Get Account Information”.
   *your PIN is your birthday, entered as MMDDYY.

3. Select security question and answer. Click “Set question and continue getting account information”.

4. On the next screen you will be given important log in information - please make a note of it.

You are now ready to navigate through the mySFA system and discover the many resources it provides! You must read “E-mail policy” under Student E-mail.

If you have problems, contact the Student Help Center at 936.468.4357